Commonly Used Statements on CVIs

See complete importation regulations webpage at https://nda.nebraska.gov/animal/imports/.

Vesicular Stomatitis
- Animals represented on the CVI have not been on a premises where VS has been diagnosed in the last 30 days and show no signs of VS.

Trichomoniasis – Males
- Males listed are not from a Trich positive herd and tested negative within the last 60 days and no exposure to breeding females.
- Virgin males less than 18 months of age.
- Nebraska origin breeding males exported for seasonal grazing and have not commingled with any other herd.

Trichomoniasis – Female
- The females listed on this CVI are known virgins.
- Females listed on this CVI are at least 120 days pregnant.
- No exposure to Trich positive or unknown status males since parturition.

Dairy Steers and Dairy Spayed Heifers
- Dairy steers and/or Dairy spayed heifers on this CVI are officially identified.

Designated Surveillance Area
- These cattle and bison originated from within one of the DSAs and have permanent, individual identification.
- These cattle and bison do not originate from within the DSA.